
Attachment 1'2

ExplanatiOn of significant variances in the accounting statements' section 2

Local council name:

please explain any variances of more than 15% between the totals for individual boxes in section

2. We do not require u*prrnrt'ont for variances of less than f200; however' in some cases there may

be,compensating' uuriun""t which leave the overall total for a box relatively unchanged - e'g' where

there was a major one-off project in one year (e.g. contribution to village hall extension of 130'000)' but

a totally different "*["n." 
oi a similar 

'size 
ln 

-the 
next (e'g. purchise of playground equipment of

t28,000). ln such.";;;, it *ooro n" hetpfutto provide an explanation of movements within each box'

We also ask you to explain any change wheie there is a movement to or from zero' Please either

use the proforma below, or comfilete a separate schedule if more space is required"
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Explain all movements in this category and not just those above
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